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This is the third issue or s mgwincv we have been ’-71’iT~&'imz out
since Octobnr 1975. originally it was cunfined to the usivcrsity
and colleges, thus our old title 'Hevo1u1:iunaz'j Student‘. is new reel
strungly the need to broaden the initlal idea. To reach out and ast
ss s iuzidgc sstwuch all these in E1211 who feel corcsrnsd shout the
effects of s brutal system, who are committed to sure mi: of‘

swims; 3,_.fi,,,q la.‘ thnmn w‘mw us.-i. tc debntn Fnc wr\7:= to achieve
,,...

RED BEFHENG is zwant as a contribution to debate. is , stisuist-ish.Inn} :15 n connecting lira; for those on the left t. he) rith sterile
argunenm sad eager for nation and snslysis of our 1'02: as socislists.
our times 310 hard and dimeut. I":m;/ are surrsrihg as affects of
cuts, unaviyloyrcnt, rasialisn ssd re]-u'essiau. senchcw we must hnmsr
out salvo ssswcx-.— 1 in may ELRRIFG slsu «ant to pose the old question
what is to be dune‘?

wc hive felt the seen {at a sacialisc mice 1:. Hal). ‘M: have as
uhsnployhsnt rate W11 shove the national sveregu. R.0dun’1:noic:3 and
factory closur hsve been all too cocflfln. La sncunt of rihshcisl
inaucerent or begging can get new industrial investment in or asks
it stay leinger than ts have s fut buck Cutbecks in our health and
education services csn ns lcager be hushsd up. Cfirics are closing.
Hcspitsls are hcinc ‘delayed’. classrooss are overcrowled. wrsasport
services era being 'str<:arJ_inefi‘. ‘isges cut or held back. Teachers
are on the dole.

In this hm futtlre issues we will attempt to offer mlr snslysis of
events s we sou them. via will try to shes the colmexinn hcu.-ssn
decaying stasasras acii services and the cayitalist syster we also hoyn
to run regular interviews with people whs srs awue of fits cris s
through their own experlence sna ii-mslvcnent. in 1:121: issue we
inceniew s leading Hull duels‘ she}; stevmld. Bis csmshts on the
part‘: decline arc prsvezcng. They ire alsu s warning of ths reed
ta fight the classic emp1oy\:):'s tactic of splitting Wnxkexs.
Divide and rule is nut only an imperial trick. our uficle en the
media shows how TV has the press distort facts to split re»_1_~;ty
sad obscure the issues. Finally wo take up a crucial question — the
right of pemyle ts dctemine their own scnmlity. The serihss
quczrtions posed hy aw lixisrsi-ien in recent years rust be mzen
up by socisusts not unly is thelr ergsinsstiess but in their awn
persuxlal ‘thinking ssh attlhxdos.
Altlwngh RED mmxu is premised by mmhers oi the E211 branch of the
International Hazrzdst Groyy, ws wslsmie any ccntribulriuns from others
willing to a.1;1'ee er dohate with mm. In this way we hope to expand n
chem-mel of commmication between socialists hflrn ss lcafing to
connen action for aha objectives um sll aesirs.

Alan Bmco.
May 1976.
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VHO ovens lava vlln) _ The Ifladjs in entnin
by John I-hmeen

We are ell encouraged to heli ve that the British media is
impertisl end unniesed. It is seen by the greet mjoxity or
people he e ‘great British institut-ion' providing reetu:.l_
inrometion and sensible epinion. The independence that itsL;']~o:3€:<11y Enjoy: is velued as the ‘freedom or the press‘. .
The recent attenrts by Line then Employment l;-lnisher, I-hehhel
lent, te enforce the closed shop principle in the press, was
rejected hy the estehlishnent he beirg en uhdenacretle
ennroachlrent upon this freedom.

But the impartiality and ereedon of the press is cltarly an
ztllusi when lacked st eriticelly. The media mrtoreee
re eti n V)’ 1nidd]a~cle.ss attitudes. Far rron being free itis firmly tied to the employing clarsee or this cmzntxjy net
sets as their neutnpieee. The elrse nature or the hedie can
he clearly sew when its eoverege or SpEc.1f1c gzsups and
events is looked at.
First, treae unions. 'rTj(:h the resurgence er the :right—wing intrade ax! students‘ unions, the eedie have round e eoherete issue
eretnd uhieh to focus their propaganda. Lafb-«wring cméidates fur
union yeasts ere seen an makers end are accused of not having
the national interest et heart. seeielists am g'veu e very
srnll mount of 517369 in the daily papers uhieh lose no opport-
unity te yictnre strik-zrs and deeenstreting students as being indefiance of tm Rule of Lev. Journalists like ueodrew Hyatt
urge their renders to vote for rfldlt-—w:'1ug candidattm. The Tory
Party who actively eenpcign far union elections by restcl b:|l‘ot,elderly understand the porsumivu influence the Ivedia has. '40
wcries know that when the yowel‘ of the ease setting is done away
Vuth the alienated individual trade Imioxfist is s perrect meetfor the ‘Jhodruw wyette cf the eetchli hnent.
The best cxhlzrple cf media distortion in the field of the umom
must to tho esne of the Shreusbury pickets. Des warren zni Ricky
Tonlinzzon were jailed under the retrograde compirucy laws farcnnspirixg te irtiuddete bhfildizg workers in the 1972 building
whrlmrs strike. Fa speeirie ehhrses of Violonce were ever heldagainst that but the nedie went to great peins to present the men
as wreekers hid thugs.
The neuepepers did not shy that lvielsy mi Des were not convicted
nf s single orrenee. They did not mention th: mezgy cases of viol-
ence by the enpleynrs end hy black-leg lsheur in the strike against
the pickets. They did not mention the disgusting cnndificns and luckor ssrety staudalds that were reund on mm D? the building sites.
Iflw were the main silent about these c1'uci.~_1 aspects or the case‘?
imly because the flying pickets led by De: em hielcy vcm
successful ens threatened te make the enployern do zmay with ins
nreritehle ‘1ump' and improve safety etenderds on their building sites.



Hz: ddpines wrote to the peiice and even ‘:0 Ebnth demanding that firmnction be taken agninst the pickets. They wanted the right to picket
to be sbolishnd entirely. The newsfapens bucked thsn up with
editorials densndirg thst tin: some of 1.~.w he upheid and thst wieientpicketin,-3' be firmly dealt nith. Bern the newspapers weze ultmrlysiding with enpinyers agurst ti-see unionists. ihey were not impartial.
The biased rmhzre or the nedna esn he further investigated when onelooks at their attitudes to oppressed groups in so:-iety such 2.5!

binclm and women.

At best teievisien rnxi press treat black peepio mereiy HS figuresof run. No serious Imnlysis or the reie of hlackn in seeiety isattcnptod. hut st worst, the nedin depicts then us depraved crixtinalswho are threatening our society with the anon ways. in both cnsesthe media is being rscisiist. Apart from s reu obseure doeunentaries,
ax-ticies reinting true facts about the neck population of tlfia country
am nen.eristent. Instead, the nvedig neroiy eonneet biocks uith
violence. whey ignore the nppsilirg hmminq corrlitium that hinckshave to endure. ignore the erpioitstion they suffer at the workpiece.
ignore the diserirn;mtn'on preetisod by the poiice sgnnst then. itis those socisi aid yoliificrjl conditions thct TIC rnspensihie forwhnt erixe there is arlnxg as hiseir senter of the population. may
are the rauit cf society am not of the black psychological mks.-—up.
This attitude of the ncdin iowes nsny wm‘h'ng¢1a:s people in ignorance.
it is this ignernnee thnt allows racist groups such as the NationalFrank to g:-in supgvorb almng the uurie'ng—c1ass of this country.
The media-s trentnent or women is very sin:i.1:u‘. it reinfax-ces tindoanding idea ‘J1 womn cre fit to do is wait on non. The
nin—nps thst are to be found in the gutter press ~re n eieutulefion to chauviniam. The recent Equni Pay Act was grcntedwith s mass of ribaiu jokes from tin papers because even this veryweek not use seen as s threct to preconceived idcns on wonens p acein society. it vrx crested aocondirugny. All utter-pcs by womn to hroezout or the ideelogicvl stz'nifr-jacket irposed on then by society empresented ss souxzthixzg 'strmge'.
Ii\.\x‘ther evidence 02' tha bi.-sad natux-c of the media. can he soon inits covareyl or Irelani ;u:d Portugal.
Bier-e the 1969 demonstrafiom, iittis nnntion ms znide in the pressuf the lack of basic civil rights in the fields cf onpioynent end
voting which the catholic minority was forced to endure. when theBritish area: was sent into the stahelet it ms pietured as n 'pnece—
kuc1'ing' force. They enniimde to peddle this myth , fljlignntlyglnssin; ever the rncts of the Amy‘: violent deeds in Irelgni.The atrugglu or me;-ubliesns ror e. united Ireland is seen sin-ply asa terrorist ennpsign. Any demands thst British tneeps be witnurnwn
are treated '15 surrender to British daauvinisn 121d not ss o nccessifwvilrlch win enable the Izish people to determine fllair own f‘utu.r2.
nhe douhie standrufis er the nedis are in evidence owr their treitrentof Iorhzgnl. llhen Portugal was in the grips cf the Salnzarjstdict:-xorshiy the press were silom. about freedom and democracy. Butwhen the April 10th '74 revoiution overthrew the facists, ihc ncdisredinccvarcd these ideals zuui began to nppiy then to the situation.The workers and neighbourhood corwzizsions were piotured his beingdangerous u1hro—iett adventurers.



'V"hc fact thet the \Ior1-'.:‘ir.g oJ_~,ss neck these one-rissions to protest
it against the onsisughts oi the eepitsnsts nnd the right is
ignored. The ndvczse ooononie situation is Portugni is snid to he
the melt of the xevoiution. N) rrntion is ride of the hoyeott or.
Portugal hy the EEC countries (whioh was firmly rriveeeted hy '3ir‘
EL-Az‘oJ11U11sun) in order to n~_':e the Poztugese peopie edopt the form
of governrent they wanted than to miopt. Lnd that rorns oepitsiist
ferns.
ihsso nro m:reLy' rmxdon exttnplcs of Liizzturjrian by the ncdia. There
are Umy nore like with chiie and gays. But nne is clear.
The r‘ud).a '\1Wi'QS takes o sonsvrvntive end riddio (31155 npprooeh.
Kori Marx stud ‘the idees or the ruling oinss '-1'2 ii every opsoh
the mding idees-. This hrinss us to another func(:i)n of the neais
nndor onpitense. one thst is here suhtie then nere distortion
hut one that is just rs danmzrous. That is the funccion cf the
v-ucdizt :s e oonveyor es ruling oless horeis.

In nest teievisien pisvs end news re.-turee the roreis and jsers
of the nidaie class ere seen as hoth universnl and desirable. The

aiddlc eihss ooneeption of the zerdiy is seen es the most netursl
for sexual reintiem and ror child hearings Horssexuoiity is seen
as undssiretie heeetse it thre tens this unit. The individuei is
exhited. izhe veiues of thrift .1310 hard work are seen 11:: good and
neturei. uner-pioymnt is seen as unsveidhhio hut not desirable.
‘J'.hc— View of hritish history as being one of ieperieiisn is proissa
hhd exteued. The niddlc eiess flmrcugh vocal may whitehouses,
atlmnpca to control entimly whet is shown on television. They force
their stendhras on the writer and producer, inhibiting the erergonee
or new arens forms that seat to he rehlistie.
with on this in mind, the main is clearly not inpestisi. It
perforce h rhoh rhre 1r'pnrt:‘.n'h functimi far the ruhim; elsss then
just the presentntien of inforw tion. A rm1'x:‘Lst .~_nh1ysis of he

press shows that it gives s nlddle eihss slant to current events
and pictures their vsiuos as desirshio. aeeverhrook, rounder or
the vein Espress, tom the 1945 hoysi conrissisn on the press:
‘the sole function at the D:-ily Express is to provide propaganda
tor the Tary party‘, Nany, reading this cn.nd.1d stnterent, my see
o oontrodiotien in the 1;-trxisii view of the press sinee sow: nstionh1
payers, liku the 1>hi1y Mirror, openly support the Lshour Parity.

But this is to confuse support of perty with support or clws.
To HIV thnt heohuso n newspaper supyorts Lehour ma is ‘bought
by niniors at working class ten and worms it is in saeewrys dixrsrsnt
tron the overtly Tory press, is to judge in sinplistio terns.

First, these pipers on support one wing or the Labour Party, the
risnt wing. All editorinis in these papers eieuiy hnek the
cs_11nghr.n gmIarnuan(:‘s outs in sooini expenditure, which :-In oienriy
s.:|ti—-working cl-tzs. The iert uing of the Labour yhrty is seen rs
thing agrdust the natirmrxl interest.

use, the any cross oounoinors, Leeour Pflrty mrbnrs who retused
to inpierent the Tories‘ Rent hinshoe Aet, were eienriy acting in
flan interests of the working oinss. But they .re pictured by
the zrzdi,-_ as being in deiihnes of the Rule of Ihw.

it is perreetiy true that ninions or workers buy the Mirror. It
It is e purely voluntary net. But when snoin_1 pressures arc. strung
ennugh any hot oen he seen es voinntexy likc the nmunt of supyort
given to the Nazi yrxty in Germany in 1933. 7



The society in which 1m iivo is one that conditions the vorldng
cums not to develop its own culhxre or its own View of thc wax-ld
outside of the narrow confines of tho Labcrr Party. Popular
dcniios such cs the mirror, minforcc this conditioning by provid-
ing scnsotionniist ontcrtoinncnt. No serious politlcul onoiysiois givcn and soriouo news item are g1Ven second pioco. _hhcn
soon in this light 1vop\.L1:u' dailies pcrfcrr c. vital f‘u.m:1:1an undcr
conitniiso.
The only :sILtcrn:x’ciV-'2 to this mood or ruJ.'u18 cicss idocs is to be
found in tho pjpflrs or the socidist iort. Papers such as Red
ucokiy, socioiisc Worker and tho Hernia-g Star :u‘u produced bynciitic.-:1 g'z‘<;ups and have n two—ro1d functicn.
uhcw fjmt mnction, duo to the oontroi that c!'.piT.n']_:.=n has
over the ncdic, is one of producing propagmdex. Th]. is notto soy thct they distort the bx-uLh in the way that too cnpitshstpress doos. They rnrciy roiato what the press hr: left out. Oftenthis is ermugb to five n cor-niotciy now rmgln to .~. problem ouch asImlemd. It is only in sociclist papers that a cup: account ofthc hsvoc mocked hy tho Bnfxsh Arry can be fmmd.
second, they try to show th~.t thcro is n sonsibic oitomotivcbu cnpifialiun — that of socialist; Through thl: 2-.cz:u.1‘:Lte yortrziyalof issnos such ‘L15 Ixclzmd cnd Portugal, the mo nature of cnyitaliancan he clearly seen. C13p'J:r\1is'b \7.’).‘\uI.-2 are soon r-.5 false. The
individual that the r:idd.fll.-21.3556: exalt in than as sornonr: alienatedand warped by & job afl his {@139 sacifll values.
The drculnticn of sou.-=]_ist papers is v.ry omn. Their rcsnui-coo
us litlted. they are nist faced with cttonpto by the 9=t,~.‘::2|_ishx:entto siionco then. aha oditorini bow: or the old Daily -iorzacr wasortcn prosccutad. [mother ncrc roccnt owrpno is tn.-.t cf LheP.-ml Foot/Sociflist vorhor com crse, ‘winch ms

_~_ thinly disg icedpoiiticoi ottonot to stop tho paper.
The socimst press om.-rota to conntornct too disturtian of thoccdiu by printing tho two facts‘ i grad oxnnoic of this is theotmcgio for frue nod sore obortion. _’trcti».:bor'lic7n denonztx-zfiicm
urn given mssive cavcragc, thonr nctunj size ouggcrctod ~rd spam.‘given to (1:01! false crzotinnal r.amn‘m:s. 5'0 mntion is rztrle ofprogmssivo groups like the N:‘L‘iCnE‘J ..hort-ion f7a:‘prL"LgD. They mustrely on fun socialist prooo for coverage. .1 recent iccni (:7 nylein fl!) Hull Daily Mail which refused to print advcrtiscrenta for1110 local branches cf the flaticnal Aborficn Car:pdgn ad the EritishPregnancy Advisory §erv:icc. It Wru: Fflaihfit thzxx‘ pulicy ~ and interests!Contrast this with tho fron1:—p:=gL' trnatmnt given to the recentzm¢i—nbortion — LIFE uwch through Bull.
Th: positive role thnt n soci list nodin C»; play can be seen inPomgsi. The hcpubucc newspaper was taken over by its stor:when the boss tried to enforce rcdundmci . It quickly began:
a vchznhio organ of the vmrldug class, being s non_soctm-inn
paper thct IVES open to all the forces of the mvolutian. Itssuccess scrmerl the xfiddlawlxtss in Portugal won hoinodsonrss msigu from the Govornnont, with 3 1ot (xi Iwpocritical ton:abauf the ’fYecdLvu of the pross' hem; in dongnr. Tho un]_y freedomhint was in dnnccr was the freedom of the capitalists to divide radsplit the vrurlsars. Its tzjmcver by trcbw was considered of thentmst inportnnno by the govcrnnont.
8



Ksvoiutsansry jmpcra in this country mi naputnsn in 1>ortugs.1

provide s gumse of what the sssisiist alternative to Uul‘

present 1:riddle—c1ass, biased main is. Inn socialist stnts
tha nadia would mnctian 2-: an upen forum, whcra issues as V

iniyortance that nmsc nnong the worldng class and than‘ parties
would ta debated. aims would be no censorship, but 1:12 am
class interests and hatreds unum not be nllowed to surrsce and
nssu-oy the positivs gnins of the wotltzing clsss, But what is
more important, the media would no langer be used to further
tbs uypressicn cf blanks, uoren uni gays among nanjr others.
The struggles of nppressexi psopics would nu longer as distorted
and twisted. Only until the media opcrstes on _s sisialist
hnsis, '-vith both print workers and reporters decid xg on the
ncntent of the paper, will it he s positive .-ms rnl: s xxzgativo
some in society.



THE HELL DOCKS
_ An intervitsw

by rilsn aims

The life of duckers hes never been eh envihhle am. It is s cruel
and difficult existence. Although mdiiied umi cpraveti mm the
pest ton yeans, the cost hes been shamans. Only after ps,~,—;sg the
price cf appalling conditions, brutal standards, flegradahon,
mutilzfdon and even death and only after t!‘ ii» own efforts fiuoueh
crgani.zs‘?:i.on, uolidaxity and strike eetion have conditions changed.
And even still the struggle is not over. Our yurts canfinue to
doc].'LuB, thousands leave the indus try every year and em
caizwmitias face stsgnsthhn and decay.
THE ultimate huniliairiun, before dcessuslizst-ion in 967, ms me:
of the battle to survive; to get work in the daily trial of thefree call. Men were tightly crowded zinto undemized h‘ 1fi.in5:.
Here worker fought Worker for the crumbs of Work available to keep
hiiseu and his rm-ily alive. Elbmring each other, pushing and
shaving, men fought to get 31’! hour 01' hie of work for 5 {CW

riserablc pence. This is no makers lwrror scary. only tan yeam
ago.
But all or this is part of the ugly sfiury cf modern c'1;v11:aJ.1:E|.
The dochex-s hsvc mm viecmes. But the wax‘ is net aver. Contain-
srizsrisn and mechanization hsve vastly zedncaxi )1uL‘.bE1S employed
on the docks. Tcnnages have isexessca. Employers have 1€—rDuted
work to unregistered gvorts, often far inland, where par1:—ti1'E
labour works for half the flockers‘ pay. Irices, at some. have
not gone dsmi. Profits have soarcd. l declining industry mansdead cummznitiss but happy bmflxs and owners.

Eull has been DD excsgtion. It highhghtfiz the sea trend er zleaadas
of capitalist greed. Tonnage arhppoa from 9.4 mmhn in 1963 be
6.3 mirlion in 1971 am: is even nurse -thaw. Vajor closures have
been eohmoh since (971. Employers hlsiie nzilitancy. int yrofit isthe key. In ten yous the nnrber of daclzers has t.-glen from over
4,500 to 2,100 and is still declining. I/12.11;’ of those remaining are
‘surplus eh requirements‘ 01‘ unasresployed. Largc emu of ducklund
have been clasefl or demolished. Fe new aevelsprcne has seemed. All
this in Eunbersidc where lLneL.plL7y1'"ent is well above the national
average. It is a sad and hi-ucsl story wheie the search for cheap
unorganized lehaur and greater yrafits has ls-i to the aeelmn at
one of the once great ports of trx: world.

Below we print an interview with Alan FIREBY, vicQ—-chairman of the
Bull Ducks Shopstewnxds commec.-. his long experience of the
duclm and in fighting for the an he represents is evident 1121014.
We hope it provokes many into thought on the toasnna for this
decline and the answers that are possible.
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Q. Cmalni you give me am raou of whan yau started on the docks and
what the oonam-om were like?
1.. I hogan oord: on the doom in 1965, so I've wen there for elaven
yents. But than: was no steady work until decasusljzatian in 1957.
13o secure work.

We wore all anaouted to an cnrlnyz — there were swe three h\‘m1r<>'1

of then in Hull. One morning you might get work: the next. mm?-
‘Ion Wm just sent to an employer and it depended on that. Iruhord
was ma work you got sent home. ‘Regular workers‘ go‘ all the 3005 —

they worked for the sum m2.u'ger"er,t on Elm t-mo, gay waz'en‘t the
rajofityl Betore 1957 you got «:9 5 week withuut war It you could
get work it was 510 15. ad. u week plus 1! small bolls.
Tncre were 183 reasons for not getting work: you didn't work hard
_..m.ga nr 1: you opened yuur mmuth. If you dirin‘t hrs’ and fox‘m1a_\1
beer or torree In; to him you got nothing. work on the docks was
hard, tzerribly b.::rd. Caxxditians were nutragemm. There ooro just
no meomeo. mo showers, rm restaurants, no canteens. you could
do Vuxw daxugezvua jobs _ shovslling sulphur and the Like anti with
no health protan; ens. If you gsbed for soommrg nke mmrnlls you'd
never got work again, if you asked far goggles or u face mask you
won 21 '€:roub1e—!mkex“.

And there wens lat: of accidents -especially f-zhfl ones: if yenworked mpes. There were ram’ wtilations as well losing lixgezsarr: drug on rope 11,, . mesa devices seldom exist now. ‘may wereused only for spam. [and those were used only in Hull, lien oftenr11d.n"1: cLn'JJ compensation fife!‘ accidents -either they r3i§.u't Imaw
or would pmfar to go Em .1e::\u'e regular wurk with or employm.
1.1.1 dockers started work through 1-elsxtiam, fathers and sum It's517111 the same now. Kids in this mo (west Hull) eifizcr worked
on fish docks or went on the comorodrl docks. In East Hull theyworked in fro}! yards and went unto me cormarcinl ducks attuent.y~or.d.
Q. Ylhst 1;-we corditiors been mike since 1967? Things like the
Devlin Reyort und eontainexizafion?
A. no doubt about 5:, there was 5 big onuogo in 1957. we there
was so me of oppositiun to Devlin. we said at the rim it would
split (is labour force, and it has. We YrsJ1Ced one ortflayer only§:¢d_ dccsmualizatium And we on; have dixreroot erplowrs offeringdifferent conditzons. At the am (1967) We struck against it inam far three or four days. But, remember, in liverpacl they
struck for sex weeks.

Deci=£uL'Liza’uon meant you gut to work on a roster. Even still we
‘marked on piuce—work moo 1967-70. near 1970 it became my-work.
Day work room .5 shortening from a 40»houz‘ to u 55~hour week.
At the ferries in Hull they still work shifts. (7a.m. ta 2 p.. ;
2 p.n. to 9 12.13.)

Piece-work memt working wry hard and very uzmra hours mm dmust
no time for mals. Im going dado u big dinureuoe. Befcm
du.y.ou-rk ga.n§ warkerl oar-rs: each other. one of the first portsin fie U.K. to go on A stazzlazfl. W359 was E211. Rot?/aldan 13 still
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on shift work, tuenty_rou.r hours n day. ssne in scutltempton.

Au this started the one dsv strikes in 1965 — 65. You could work
with the same men dsy srter dsy snd then not see them rhr yesrs ester.
In the morning: rorenen used to get an stanis in the Aienandrn Duck

in a building which esnid hold 1000 ten — 1500 ts 2000 ten would be
in there, ahcvxng and pushing, looking for work. It depended how

any would get work on my morning — s few hundred night get work.

Unians? There's the ‘blue’ mzion, National Assoeist-ion hr steveddres
and Decker: — rw much. It's the o1deet dock union in the country.
1572. we commemorated it by the strike: me 'w}:'Lte' union is the
Traxxsport end General. the difference? Am/body see he in the ma.
Everyone in our union has to be e registered duck W01-ker. Dacia
mn't important to the Tax}. There's been s reduetisn in dockers
Tram 50,000 ts 26,000 over the inst ten years. For s on 11.ke the
was with 1.8 million members it's n dz-an in the OOEEJ. we're
cancorued only with dockers‘ weJ1’:u'e. over the iset few yearsthere's been a shift from the blue ta the white union. In the instfew weeks this has been reversed ssnewhnt. There are only tun unions
in the Hull docks and we've been the much nsre militant.
There's been :1. lot 01‘ libcchanizmfion since I joinad. Bouts-igzerization
has even come 1:00 fast for the employers. I~'ow we can even havfl 5
5000 ten tu.rn.mund in one dey. Rom ships (mu_on, ro1l—oi'f) sre
even faster — forty tons in one 30. These amps employ fourteen nen
for one day. It would ba‘!e been five days work for 55 man ten you‘:
530.
1 can say thst santninerizetion — no, I nesn neehminntnen — came
ss fast that nobody new what was happemng. Even years ego you
could want on the docks untxl yen were 70 — 75. The average age
on tho docks today is 47. You get complete retirement st 55 tut
no one-s retiring because may get semrance pny. 1 think the eople
1t-rt sre very ehneerned. Lhers are getting to he more smillaxjworkers than rug7‘.s\mrefl dsekcrs. Firm are split and ac are the
dackcrs. The docks sre being run dswn. Young workexs arun't beingtaken on.
Thay hulk ehout 'spprehtiesship'. we won't allcw it. ht issst noton the tens empluyem went. my said they'd tshd apprentices ss
docbmrkers. we rejected it because it would get in cheap 1etour
end split the wdrhrsree.

Everything is mechanized now — we've got 110 Idr1:1i.t‘ts tar example.
nwsnty per cent of the wurlcfcrce is off an the tint —- eitherholidays, sickness or just lack of vtrk.
q. ‘What happened during the 1972 strike’!
A. the -72 strike...eve!'yone here wss prcpamd for n strike. we
hww there‘d be One. Na su:'_ur5.se. In 1972 we had over 300 hen on the
Temporary unnttsnhed Register. 1n London it was 2000. But 1 lam!
eftvr it thst we had nehievud nothing. we didn't gain srything.
The only good thing was the abolition of the '1.V.R. In 1972 we
get peoyle on the sane wages but we didn't create snpisynent.
Today there nre some 1500 less duekers end the tannsges are up.
Just look st the deexine 1972 to 1976.
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mere was wry Ofghxaiaod ,.1_yn+.-M, Wu bcwzht n hm (Gxznuviave _
ita still in the Albert deekz}. we went everywhero. stoning
et every part .— 11ke Scnrho:-ongh. Every day there were 1; thousand
polree en the lrer. . Vie wart; the rust yort 11: the country te
eene out. It was en offi ' 1 strike _ n lat think it wasn“b, but
1t me. we had flyixw pickets because of the znshroonuing of other
ports in unfair eonpetatmh.
They got chniaper labour in Selby but all it xrcant iras vast and
greater profits. may wczv: vmrfing up the Trent fur ml: the neney
H0 won but )2 _ccs were no chuaper. lt was .111 acre for bigger
proflts. we objected tn this.
The flying picket H21; very effective. The Inincrs 16mt it rron us.we warn the _mt to uobilize hundreds of men every law.

Selby we not te Sulby at lo e.n. All the peliee were waiting
for us. A1: 1? TIE marched through the tokn in columns of fan)‘ and
closed the berths down. 110 ;:ot a. bit of abuse but .2 1m‘. at
suppert. On the Trent we rhd sixty dcckem arrested and eenh
fima £50 ln 5 kangaroo eeurt. The police were very frightcnod.
we Wale amndzmg 700- 1200 her 2 day. }‘oJ:Lcc staged cars rmd
took away our }Inrvd~:hD0k‘£ ;m| bi\]~hocks. 111050 are the tailsof eur trade. They ealled them ‘offensive VDnyoI'l£1'.

'.remen and wives worked be2~_m-1 we ecenes. in the Blue Union
got he an-me pay. I gut threhtenmg and nbusiva 'phene calls
the flnird week which 'rvorn'od re greatly — threats to :5: urlre
aha smly. F wife get a jeh to 1755:: us over. me when weren't
hnstile. {fly wife had .1 typewriter here .2111 dld all the lea-let:
and bulletin.
It's still I;.sflJaod hheet. I think it's the lust (luck strike you'll
see. heenuse when you re from 19 .1 week te higher wages and ynu
get debt around ym: it’: nere different. You beccm, 11, :- dcrste.
Then we had nothing to 1050. New some have (got vested interestsand fl".fly‘x'a nere careful. made 3. small stay rm we're errand
to leee it. we try to prepare neh ror stoppages. we stewards tellthe mu not to vrorry end be ready.

I think u lot of the dcckum world even 1:;J£c wage cuts. We've
gained respect but don't {perk the idea we'm super—mi11tant. We've
e good eelld eere but h lot er bad mes. If the steward system
ever WOITI, the whole system Houli full .. the employers would
annihilate us.
we haven't had 1:0 -tmcb Smcess as organisation. Ho‘:-La E‘. small
part compared with Lozflcn ur seuthanp-ton. are can call n etewnrern
neeuhg in thirty minutes end step the port in thil-ty nmuteh.
Q. could we give some ‘eeekgmmd to the reeeht troubles?
A. Last yen‘ there wem forty rigzers 1:; Hull. How it's suidenly
incrcascd to ever :1 hundred. we've made it clear the: x'ia.':mz islg work. we de rig/garg. we've our mm lvaitixzg Lists. ahey
went deekers- books. we say there are .~. lot of us on —.a~_u.-lng

lists alruady. The origami rerty can have jobs but nut the rest.nmey lust sulrpurt hry pickotmg the gates. There '3 been a tripartiteagreement between xvort emyluycrs, riggers‘ erpleye-re and the '1‘ cl: G

egeinst dockcrs. It's just .~_h attempt to break the dockers up.
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Ila doubt abmlt it. And of eouxso them's a wt of slit proyagnnda
from the CHI that he want than‘ jobs.
Q. How do you see the future?
A. me docks in Hun, in my opinion, are declining in :1 cantracting
industry. fl:c.ha.nizot1on geam my r:a‘n't get the big shiys into£51.11. we claw take a ship over 25,000 tum. The EEG 1152 brought
no work in — them are E 1<"h;nch or Italian 5 ps. Ircnicz y, most
or our emu: is with the Emtern Bloc countzies and the Persian Gulf.

'l'rAde'11 shift to other ports : soummtan and Faun tows‘ They'll
keep rmmirg as sown. In tun years they‘).1 run E111 with BOO men
rm! more imrmaecl mun-,.;es. You get gangs af seven an now where
you ome had twenty. Tonmévs grew every day. The Cannon 2’l.:rke;t
is rubbish tor Hull. It's L11 guirg to the Trcmt.

we've done evurythiug since 1972. We've bent over mckwmds. The
Sam with Goola. We've had no strike since '72 nd they're sunruming us down.

Men ‘.111 still Imcy lcavixw. They're buying ya out at cm docks —

and dolsmxr.-_\(:z:]y' »eg.1mm'.ug awn.
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st4Lr.sE|1u; TEE GHETTO _ Guy I.ibex"'ticn and the left
by Noe]. I-[ibberv

In the February issue of Hunrire and FOEO recently in Radical brig,
Stove Eodgson in a rather inprcssionistic and Bmroughsosqw
nrticie highlighted the oppression 63:70 ismccd by gay people in
society. In rloixug so he rmmr inadvertently 1 'th:ink, exposed
serious inmiequmies DD ma left on 111213 qucstlan. voiy rarely
an the ieit does any zmalysis or the meaning of mug [gay in
capitalist sarjcty ayrcnr and most any menu man to lock for
'Dostcyevsk:‘mn' type irainauuiseic sciuucns to moir predicmut.
But links bah! ,n the royoluuomry loft, the 1a17c'r movement and
the Gay Libcruhoxl Hwcmnt can be bomflcial to n,1 three.
Wu areusing the my gay to man time people who wane to relate
suxuully co rrenbs.-rs: of their own sax (lesbians, homosexuals)
ma those who iL‘.en(:1fy with the other sex, either by chaxufing
sex by surgery etc. (mm-seximis) or by dmasing in the clothes
of the othur sex (trnnsvesirltns).

Enuoscxuztlity and tr.-ms—¢zeK\m].isE are rflmst universally defined
in Vrespecfiable‘ society mid intha rudicnl profs-ssicn :3 n ')7x‘cblc'D'.
Once such a aerimciau is accepted, than cm way it: open for
enfiluss pEuudo—scian17ific studies csrpl-aiming its 'oflgi.ns’ in
mass of biology, chronosoinas, early suci.-vliszzficn and so an. The
gay pcmcn is lnbcuea mi u ‘c.-Leo‘ mt investigated if rcasibiewith 3 Viva! tn curing niu/her. Such labelling in fact represents
[Ln attempt to isolate gay pcepia as far as rossiblc zmd creates
doe}; fcollngs of glfilt in tzxny. Even mny so called rcvolufi. anaries
acncpt This definition, only transferring the yrnblers to ca‘:i.1.‘a]isfi
society Hhlch 'diatox'ts' pao]1c':i sexual. uflentgtiom so th t acne
‘Deccre fixated on Ixubcrs of their (Mn Sex. For such peoplm, the
socia_‘Li.st revolution will clirdnate hortosexuality “lam; with
prcstituticn.
For 2. rcvclucicmry Mar xist, gay ycrrlc dc: E; pX‘¢s<:nt a prohlct
in thnuselves. me grablcn Lim in exyliining why they are treated
as they are mi how they can change «in: sin tion. Sinao we
in not acaupt that sex mu: instituted by the Divine (or Society)
in order that children nimr bu prcduced _ zvr me votes: are only
in :1 ‘nzh.\r'-J. state uhcn in 'V subordinated '!'c>1rLti.cn5hip to man ux'
Vic0—vC):sa - there is nbsclntcly no l‘S1£c!.\ why people shaulfi.n't
relate suxnally to }VCQ]‘].C of the sire sex if they Hank tn filly term
than why they shuuld not relate to rocrlu of the sari: sex. Such
n paS1tic11 darystiiies endless prejudices and lcnrntld cams and

it is one of the punitive gain: of the Guy Liberation Novc'*out to
have forcefully presented this analysis. Far from Iri*hc:'iD[: umy,
hnnoscxuality will been“: much flora COFFEE in .2 socialist sozfiety
as the rystificafiimn and )1I‘eju<L1'.cea surrmmdinn sonxnl rclationshiys
no mnavoa. Indeed this W115 tho case in the euly yous of the
swim Union when pengl ]_cv,5ia1aticn agnimc harwxzuxunls wns abolished.
Only as the Stnlinist burn‘ army tightened its hold GVCI‘ the whole
of social Lifn did the H2111‘-ssion of homosexuals hccone once nan.-
the: norm — uruior fine cover of bnirg ‘ugttnts of ir'})Crir:liSr.'.
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11’ bcuusax\Ln)it'y in 7‘1,Ye1{ is not .: froblun, why turn are ham-
sexual! uhiwumy oyprmsed in |)on.lgDO1S society’? (the degree
hr npgrension yhxiss from tine to CILFE am cnuntry to ccmtiy,
of cause). why do many maple, among than miitmt wicrkera lab:

as htheru-ise an'ti—-capitalist, reei an uhsgss hm lmnfusicn in
mgmi to [g“y pmpiav Paldistania, wcrun and ‘qu-zers‘ sn: the
stock 12 trade hr amusing mms clubs_ .

ivh rullng g!‘(n‘p exists for long by mum of ham: fax-cc alone.
For cnpibahsn to cuntimxe tn exist the bourgeoisie nut daninnto
at every level in society - rm: th: crucial

1-cnJ.\: a2 the state
to the dun:-.'\n of the nuaicu fhnily. ihs ccntizmcd cnzsrshst
this class rule depends on mystifying the pa)-Azlation as to the cum
cshtrhi source of their upprcssion — the» sys ten cf ymducfive
mistihhs which axtrscts the wealth fmn thusc whc pmduce md
tmnsrcxs it to those who own. on the can hand it 1- nncassuy
to have iusticutlmas hm synbds which are xssmssa -s right .-md

gccrl by the apprc sad so they nay think the uhcis Imtbuhile.
vn the other it is necessary to have groups s- ;ch;~_1c :1»: run:

identifiable in sour: way As cfiffemnt so that r<>op1n's 9:-usti-stichs
em, if necessnxjy, be turned hguihst then. The {gay is am such
inportruif ixiutjtutiun, 5947 {Carla one such group.

'.rhht:—.sr or not they see thcnsnlves as revolutiezsrias or even
l‘e1'OI'l'D!‘5 as by no 1234;: an as, gay peqnie uhc -u:tuA-1.1]

przcfilifl H1011‘ homosexuality thrczttcn the xdeclogy (f the family.
Th1'miLd1 the family, new generations or works:-s pzvrhzcnd.
Ruling cisss ideas are passed an, women ALTG sixhcrdinzted, 3.351:-.ted
and divided from px-mluctivo vmrkars. S0 central Cf tfi family is
very iryorthht for the ruling class has its stats. Ky mcessifw
gzgv 1:62:/plc rust wake a clear divorce between stnuqlity afi repro-
duction. W buurgfinis laws they are famed to flififla !OX1lz1liW
hm) mu-ihge. ih ‘dwir very Dyfrossion their relaficmkips tend
to be fragile and tr-ihsient.chh11cha'iug the firth wt psmsneme
sanctified in ths z‘.:u'riqge ceremxw. my people in-mind the G1‘
Liberation Front him also consciously cars to chrllenge and reject
Eomthing of the dorinume/subordination, nativity/Pfikivity, miel
Fsuhie ideas shcut behaviour aypropri is 1‘.( each an, ideas which
hulp greatly tr? mnintain CHE subordination of wcran in capitalist
shciscy. In all these ways the uncontested guhlic gctivity of
gay yeopile is & threat.
Gay people are also useful syrhals $ ‘mural decadence‘ in capitalist.
All 1115 we feel can be sittributcd to pcntissivcnrzss, Loral laxity,
Jews, blacks, guys etc. and the yzraecutiwh at the rinority nnd in
some cases their actual axbermnaticn (as in mm Gcrmny) can be

a means of deflecting Scclal tansicm free their refl suurcu — thfl
erpioitht-ive miture at the system itssir.
The cyprcsslon at say worm is therefore bath necessary and

usnful within the existing system. For that rewon it hecotes
clear that there is only one way for (gay psapis to remove their
orpression. Thai: is hy linking up with .-11 other oppmssca groups,
mi centmny the worldng class — whose sxyihitstish underlies
every ouer — in older ta avcrkhsmw the syster itsan. or an
hhnasexusis, Duly those nrmmd the shy Iihcmzioh Front have begun
‘to zenijse this basic fact. other harmexuais have reacted n.-itlzer

by retreat or atterlpts at return.
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Why relzruxxt? Euctltse they flzevsolvc. cfton (‘A101 zL::'i]1‘Iy ‘Jul accept
file idezlcgical i‘1Cfln1t1ou'5 prrpc bad about tmfi, 1-any gay {£0911
go tn line rodionl mrtrossion scddng to he Iourou‘ At the trunk
or psychlrttrlsts thoy will unaorgo mmy interrogations rind/or
physical sgsnios which rzw unaerxins their whnls ycrscnulitiss.
srhll numhor, fur rosr of disccvery, commit siucidc or nutilnte

thensclvcs. But nost ontor thc'G.=.y chottn-. lhe nay Ghattc is
that wry restricted axe‘ of Gccizxl hfe Idxlch t present ins

sllawed to gay pee in by the dice. Certain c uhs, yuts sna
public lnvntories

E'eL7t¢.zv.gL>s'

are svuil-,hle to my yncple. Even
hero they src not rmo fmt hnressrcnb, undcrtsvlcnn .~ or~«-lionlly
and indlscririnately with thw purfosc of lmefiflé‘ E ~ Iecyle
irsccure, rostrictea nna out or tho puhlio oyo.

Why rcforv? 50112 fooling? of ettxnctlon V1’ racy’: cf the sum
sex are to no r A .;E/mag thusc ;7rc\r;s who in their general life-
sihmticn benefit rron uxintilq; sooioty (nnto Thi71‘pe scandal).
Knnbers oi pecpln hrzvc holica to grin 1 place tor w:3rect.~b1e hcma—

sexual: in resnactahle society. As with any other-interest group,
nt cartrjn periods sore reforms can be won from osuitnlis_ These
rerorrs are never sccurn, never give the group on equal ntntus, navor
go far enough.

why :cvo)t? Bath retr.-ntist and the ruronist Nsyurse of gay
ycupls involve the rynorcl retort-shoe or the ideology or cnpxtmlist
scoiety. The GLI-‘, I|_ikt.- the ~..-nrnn's litorstion mvemnt, sv.-on iron
sni contribute to the dmllunge to that idenlogy which hr. been
dovoloying in nnriorous ways :;lc:ng sccfiona of ycuth — s. chzillunge
iritiatod in the sixti by tho Anti ietunm War roversnt. GL1‘

is n roocnt Lievelul-nzrrt. it only bccnn: siLy.lifi.c:i.nt in 1970, as
young gsw pcojrle — usunlly rnaioslinsu in other way: 7 began to
ell:-llcngc the h.-nio definition of thorsolvos presontou hy .~ll
rospnxmlblu scuroon in our society. Thus they cm: into open
oonrlint with than. any reoyio begs}; to ‘care out‘ — he pub oly
identified an {guy with slogans ‘Proud to bo Saw‘, ‘I'D a, homosexual
200’.

while 1-. fsfirly sxylioit rcjecticn or ospivnusn is pnrt or the
undcrstzmding or rflrosc every GLF rsrtor ths nctut-1 yrsotiou or
the rhvomont is wry dirmso 31:1 nuhjeot to in-«onsc divsrsvonnry
prcsuurcs. iiocnuse coring out itself represents such a big anotional
stay for nnst morlo, n part of me novcnont hss given sun-crt to
those doing this a priority . burning rvlvny fun yublic activity.
This yrsiticn was nrquea for by the lending Gay Izilitant, Dc!)

niliignn, in n mccnt Hm-nn‘s lihcmtisn rooting in the university.
others hiwc rult the prin: task is to kit]: upwith rcfarriint gay
people in the ff34‘«pai[.n for iionosoxunl Equality. In reality it
represents .2 mod back to the ghetto at man ruforriari.

still othors hnvo lxzcorn so ixlvulvcd with tryin( to orentc .1

rent ].ife—aty1e in oomunos ma ln Ivz.-rscrzl rc1'\tim:sh1r: tint it Im
hooono an end in itself, and this utspiun. lhero are nu solutiom
to prohlsrs of personal x'c1:i1.‘icnshi1.s in r. cnyitnlint systou.
sometimes this can hoooms n vicicus new nnrsl code as yrossuro is
put on pcnple to ho bi—sexu:\l or tr hsvo rzul .lo tc].s.B1:nsh:'|.}\s.
irow stereotypes snu mine ero orostsa \m“_'im the quostions of zcnl
lihsrstion.
is with othur ojqressnd fironps, the uistrust of nuthcnfy '-roxig
sono zcnhers hns spillod over into ~ rc1\\z:z~_‘L tz orgtnuso rnotizigs
in any affective my. In sore trans of Bfitun, my woman and
trsmsvustitu/trnns-ccxual: have felt it necessary to amniae
scprrstcly iron {gay mn. 11



Tbva it c-vmnut ‘be and um Gay Liberation represents a coherentruilitical nuvcncnt anyrzure than the Z<¥cn:n'2: Libsraticn mvomm:does. But mm in no wry makes its: czljstcnca as an mxtanorvwvsnovérnnl; less .ug!Lific: . First the left has consistently under-
t:rrph.v2s1'sed and neglected the analysis at’ zevonmonu-y positinnsin relzfion to the 1':;z1'1y am sexual relaticwm} . cey LxberahionFront 1.: rercmg us to make good this failing mi prcvidirx; sumcf the ideas ta do it. Second, the cm; Iibaration Front in exyosingthe raacticnmy nature of the paydlxstric pz'cfc~s:ou therepressive 1e;n1 system, sonafives in quite drumtic 313,73. ’:3.uz'd,the mm palitzciscd mrbcrs are raving cut to exmnemc bourgeoisideology within seemm or the worlcing class.
an above all, if the gnu) rave:-ant does not continue to go tax-went ,
the zencncmzy tendencies synbahsed by smc mud th‘ Fastival ofLight win new onto the offemive ,.g=_1nst my fccjl and beginto 11:1; uy with the fascist, racist and :uJfi~Iri:¢h sovcmnts into
.1 really dangerous -itversionnxy threat. man: we Lued me Gav Liber-ation rmnt. my people also need the su1-pore or the xevcluciamz-y1ett and the wider 1mmm~ noveuant. An in1:x'ovcr1‘:cd my rcvccbntcannot resist serious attacks by cbearete. It is (:31: job :7!
anon Fmnt for s. hravder sccieliat .intro-version '
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vim‘ TEE CRISIS is 1i1.LlL‘l isom-

by Bart Joseph

In our day to day lives we are able ta see ::my empirical
tanifestaficns uf the crisis. we see the icng queues at the dais
affices hssr the market ylgce 1D Bun, we see the increase in the
cast at‘ living six: Are '-WSIC that our incur;-, whether wsgcs or
grants, is inadequate tc cope. we observe that vscmcies occur
on the shnjg floor, in the dficas or in our uniVe1's' ty z1epu't1mvt.
and there am no rcyisccmnts. isdea to our mm oh .cx‘V"(:1L7x7s vm

are daily beseiged by the v:.~,ss redia, iufntrfing us if the scrinus
nature of am crisis, aehchscrcvihg with iirsculhte graph: this

fact that if only the workers wcmrflt su gmcciy 'l:‘n(.i with s wsvs
cf the patriotic vlmd as cnuld :11 join engcmsx in putting the
’G-reat‘ back into Great Brit '

Enfcrhznately too rvzrw [angle av:-llcw su this 'abjec'ti'n2' 'i:\rnrtia_‘L'
';cJ:'itic:-.l1y neutral‘ 1;n‘f::x‘Eat§.on 0! the British bourlpoisie. If
the rssssr finds himulf/bursa]! at this paint :uZ|.I-ucdy disagreeing
with the nxticle than you obviously thmght you were buying .-i

magazine on angling me We're wry sorzy — but no you can“: have
ycur rznzcy back.

has Emiest 11111 mi’ this nrricis is h: engage readers, who are ra/Sicdly
uitical of the Izresent system, mi who may or may not be wlitically
active, in a debate on how to resolve the crisis. We are keen to
discuss, whcthcr if he in the P10u;i1x‘..'\JJ's Bax’ or the ‘Feb: Betti‘,

wheflwr you ccnsidar ymu-sen as one of Hull's u:Ln.Y Hmique
individualistic‘ imrm beings, or y<u are s muimr of sum poiincgi
organisation, your views cu the rinjor issues of next period. Our
aim will be to lock for areas cf ajrcarent and hopefully PIE 5 at
juint sctivicy in ri.~,hcin.; ccpnsiisn.
EaVi).‘g‘ disposed at‘ the forralitiss we rave on to present our ’\z.\:Jy:1:'Ls

c: the crisis. We do mt intend to r1e'~1 in any depth with the smdfic
mnifestsnrians Q! The crisis, in tho 39389 that WK? are not guilt; to
tell you how many élv out uf work, how the uslfrmz state is being
attnckad 01‘ but schccls are

1.101‘: ‘being built. VG hare that you rand
11:8 1-.1}nrs of the revolutionary left fur this kind of ixvforrmtien.
Rather what we want tn do is ta place than crisis at‘ British cspitqlisr.
into 51 paliticel context, not only in the historical 5:29.150. "70 9.19:7

insist that as .3 f\LI‘dEu"Kznf.a1 anon at the rarzdsii mtbod that the
crisis in Britain be viewed not Iron within the green and pleasant
botmflalies of our aim country but rmr an internaficml perspective
nrderstanding B,icish capitalism as an integratod 1-art of the
world capitalist econony. "0 hold that the eyccb in which we live
can be characterised, as the very first pciiticni thesis of the
Ihjrd Intcxmtiozal Staten, '7: an eyuch at thc disintegration rixrl

ccncpss of the entire cspitciisc vmrld syswh, which uiii ascg the
whole oi‘ Dmoyegm civiLi::ti.ox: am with it, if csijntalisn with its
iusciuhis contradicticns is not destroyed’.
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It is this which is the objective basis of the View thst tho inp-urizflist epoch is the epoch hr yrn1ct»r-inn mvaiutions. The
acunoric hrnis ct this 61-04:): is created by the dhrinr-.tiun of the
rtnh1~c1y sectors of induetrinl gmductich, the fuslun of inaustrislmd banking cu]-ital into finance caritnl, the divisiun ur the warm
into anups at great rowers mi u tendency to stsgnsticrn.
Bow, hsving sadi thut the nature of the uyccb is (re in which in
nn histcricsi sense cspittiisr cannot even reut the irredisteneeds or the T115568, we rust be c:~.rc1‘L'1 in what we are nct szvying.Ho hrs not swing that because thi ercch is mvoluticmxy thisnesns that the cchditiuns rcrrcvcxuticn srist nt Lmy point in time
nor sre as saying that tecsusc st any mint in tire 2 situ on isnot ruvoiuticrnry therefore the Cree}: is not revolutitnsiryr izhsse
tuc pm-31191 deviations arr: based an the cnntusicn of tin chnrscturor the entire emch with the character or the abject we sittstiunit any given yoint in time.
Thus we believe team! that, given ths corsiaorntic irqrgcl: as nsynchronised intcrnst-iuntl economic rocossinn ms the develqvrc-ntor 2 pr<J—reva]utionuu.'_y crisis in southern Eurrrc hitting inialxerialist systcn nircndy wcdmnecd 11y its defeat in Inacchinn thtmis crested the neat f-zvouratble intcrriiirionul contort far the Struggle
in every cmzniary in Ezrcqv, including hr-itsin, since 1917-23. Itwould huwver be ncchaxucnl nndwrauc to ctnciuic tror this gpncrhltmna that in every country in mrnpo the working class ncw proceeds
in a straight 1ins upwali‘. in offensive struggles.
On the contrary, the uneven dovelcprcnt uf tho relatitnship of force!has been hnrhcaiy aucentustcdsime the tnginning of ch: gwcralisedccauonic recession in 1974 — 1975 in the different Eurqnan cap;'Lh>1—

ist countries. While the lmrh.ng"cLaSscs‘ r':'L]_'\t3.m:y and anti-capitalist strugggles havu been strnngtthcncd in several eounhiefi,they have been torrpcrnzaly hnltcd or even (thrcwn back in V rim 5others, in thc rirst place Host l3c!'nan,y. we mist strcss thnt the
further tuztcming of the class struggle in hritnin does not take
place in an intEr1mti<l:Inl vacuum. It will be strongly influencedby international develorrnnts, and in the first pace what hsypcns
in the rust or capitalist Ehrapo. nhus bofmx-c 1<ok1n.: hora concretelyst ths crisis hr hr-itish capitflisr: Ho nust hair in niri than
sigxhificance uf Iflssiblc developments in Spfln, Fcrtugal, tdyand France mi the srrcct such asvcimsnts was have nct only onflue puziticisca vangxmrd in hrrtnin hut use sh the msscs thansclves.Equally the success U1‘ the failure cf the B!'it‘,'\.sh uorkoxtfl strucglnsagainst the crrunexvc unleashed by the bourgeoisie (with the assistanceof tho Lnhuur Government) chum gmatly nitcr the Social cud pciiticsiyer-srectives for an whole of western Europa.
mic Roots
British capitalism uitnasscs todm] the worst sacihl crisis sinceits hirth. We «in stste in IS synthctic tor: the roots hr thiscrisis: H!-st, there is El)! lung tern decline of Brifish imperialism —

it has lost thrcuginut the twentieth ccnhzry its leading position{Alli predoninanw an the world narknt, its r'iI|_"LteLI'y and financialsunremcy and is ertpire. Britain, new .1 third—ratu ii-periaiist power,tie peculiuritibs or its intcrns1 cccncric, }'vo]1m'c:~J. chi soc-in_1 structu
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new and nere inetngmnns in reintien to tho repicuy i1nrraw~
ssrteriei hssis of Eritish izqvzrialisru

, we nete the peewiierities er the British aetncny We Ivatfierrlfi
eeyitsi _,tcum1.~.t1cn, esrzscially the st:-ox-1' rci nice on 'invisib1a
Its‘ as n eerpensatien for the granting interior-ity of British
try crrjvxrcd with that of its rain cerpetitcis, peaneed a1z'Lc [gap in the rate of growth between British ininstry and

that of Japan and the min western Eirepehn cmT:inim in the 50‘:ufl so-s , qualitatively ncdifyxng in-itr_in's share as the warmnu-1-et she even threhtanim‘ the capimra at a glowing shire er theissue market hy scmign industry. eritain thereby bazztm nerevulnerable than sny iwparialist power except iteiy E) the worsuning
\varLd eccncrae situntien in the iste 60’s an: 70's. lmd with the
iznovitnble nereiiei of sharfly step;~ed—u)' izpcriahs ennnetiticn.
nzhini, the British working eisss, being the en.1_v rsjer sector hr theIcrld prolctaziac which has mi: sufferedfl grava fiefeat since thethirties, the basic relalrimship of forces between the main socialclasses in Britmin was Dare favourable to Labour On Q lung tern basis.(apart from specific limited situations like 194447 or l96B—69 inFrance and Itniy) than in sny other ivy-'.-rialist canntry. This
irrpcsed on the 31-itlsh bourgeoisie the folificnl imperative Hf Elain-
tzdning s high isvei of urployrmt and mi‘ eaeisi services rer bro
deeedes whieh in turn strengthened the hnrgiining pcsifion er thevmrklng close.

_
The ecnhinntinn or these three min {areas hns heel, and eentinuesto have, lam tern streets which fur a certain t-ire were ehseureaby the gradlzal using up of the trenenaeus rest‘/urccs ..ccu.'lu::::sted
by British esnitsiisn after we centuries of inpoturus grovrtb nnn
flundering of its awn Ivccrlc, 1119 Irish rcrrle and tho pnerios orfine empire. Todsy these reserves have been largely used up. "he
dacline of British eepitansn hagns to mnirest itseu eienrl, inn mm eha mre arsestic vsy. 1-he aeeiine it the rate of profit ofByitizh enpitni, the aeeiins of the pound a a world eurrnney, thedecline of Eritish real wsms, H2 zzecsy hf the ‘manure st.~.te'
vifi: its nnee ‘maul’ social services, the massive reeryenrance erdire yaverty are Imam indicrztcrs of 123.15 crisis.
SE3 g and Pen es

The British crisis is doriinatcd hy twe senisi ma poiitieni «speets.an the one hand the g,!*aflua.'l decline uf Eritnzh Inpcr sn had
zeeehea the rcint vhere the tmditicnei eeenenie, poiiticei andancial strugtme at‘ British chyitsnsn cnmet survice — it hns tobe thoroughly everheuiea if eenitshst rule is to surviee in thncmmtry. on the ether hand, the strength cf the wcrking cisss, whichhes heen siblvtu cling stnhherhiy to its acquired conquests, hssbeen largcly inhibited hy the Labour huresnereey men rnniseing theaeenyin; capitalist nrdcrr with a mu werker power, oriented tewnrasfine soeisiist United stntes of Europe which otters the only"1:-zntnrieniiy progressive why out of B1i.t:Jin‘s crisis.
Sm: an historical stalervibe hes merged since the late sixties,am-:n neither the eepitniist eiass nor the nerhing tires have

able ts apply their hnsie solutions to the sncisi :u:d ecennrne
in. mass has lad to s long drawn eut political urlsis, E’\‘C'hD,’_'
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mm mrl more the {urn of n near ;u~.rn1ysjs gmrornrent with regardto lung-corn strategic salntiors.
The prusent stalennhc in Bxitnin cannot last for . mrthcr prnlongedynurird. It threatens bourgccis society in Exrflzain with callapse.Sm-iallsts, esfecially revc1mr1one.ry sanders, rust be coru:r::i<us
of fur: fact that 7; decisive test of streruzth is rrzwgrcssivclyngjmancflming in Britain. we must flake the British vrorkiuc class (and
put:nu1nr1y its vanguud) conscious of the nigh stakes involvedin (this Dash of strength. The rein we have given above I'v,'\7E.'a"J
the depth of the crisis zutl before we go an ta zulzlqzse the otiensivesof the ruling class, WE feel it is absolutely vital to ';1.u‘n againstthose peapla whu say nepitnlssn is bound tn eonnpse. ms is marerevoluticn-Lry verbsgc. As we stated earlier, cnyitalisn in itsiupeligglist stage tends towaxds 3 stu4'.r1:;ti(n 5f the yrxluctivurmee= but note we are tmkim about a tendency of Uaveloynentand net nn iuacdiate and Izmvexsal truth. Both Trot ky and Leninwarned tire nna tire a(;z-in against this kind of thinking. ‘floraarm no absolutely hopeless situations.’ ‘The present unstableclass equzlibrium in the Dlrclwan ccuntrius cnnme ccnirinueindefinitely rrecxsely because of its instability"In cc1:L'i.ng bu tarts with tho present sihmtion, than irtedistc pointtn nrtice is that in u very shah‘. time the basic tide of we clusstrugzje in Britsinhrs boon sharply reversed. Tlxder the Heathgovcrmxnt and in the beginning vi the second Wilson gcVE!'xL'\2nt
the dynaxic was one at‘ S Iufienfial genflralisatiou of mssstnndlosat a. clearly uffamive thrust — even if the staxtixg paint couldbe defensive (as was the case with 1310 struggle eganne the Heathanti union legislnflcn). Hcwevaz‘, since the Sfrrim; 0!‘ 1975 andmo m:.c., we 11:97: scam n series at’ encroacbxxwg defeats cf theworking class man me eeennfimy been in a state of ccnfusicn.I1: nypiznrs that the class is non beginzkixg ta loan that fragrkfltedsbnigaxzs, hcyorewr ni]_ita‘nt, will be less and less cap!-.b1n cf achievingresults and sustaining mrala. If the mflixg class are permit edto rick vff nt lnisura any sectcxs of industry when w:.x'a :m,mnnJ:ynilitrmt (nke certain nnx 1‘1.-ants, ducks and punt xlmps), irzpcsea prolonged period of uses lmcrgloymznt and n ntnnxv ieclim Lb
real wag<ss,t!x:n n11 this will lead to e, fuzrhhcr disnrling and
disarzzy of tho\mfidn;: claws. Niljtunts ms new begnning,‘ torealise that fighting isolated in the p1r*.|1’t, in tho hcsrital C!‘ anthe c'u:[ms is no me. If We are to fight br-4:1: than We :us(: see 9spread Hf succcsshxl nassive defensive stzugglrzs which covld rapidlycmtnm we present mm: and gut amjn on tho agenda the po:zsib1]_iI.‘,ycf gcnemunna stnxgglns, even or n genernl etrxkn with nnticncnnnimc ratenfiul.
The Rglu of Lnbuur

It is no accident that the Labour goveznmnt has been the organiserof the first successful offensive ngydust the Exitiah workers’standard of Jiving. Given the present snug and politicalzclatirnship of forces in Britain nn otbur 1'n]_it'Lc:~J form of nsuccessful bcurgeeu offezsive was pussible. ‘lice dismal femursor Heath‘: anti-wrrlcing class uffeusivc fully confirmed that inthe cxistirg sucial relecim of races, my uttenpt tn dcrene theWorking class in cpen confrcntoliion, without e previous attempt
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te divide the eisss Iclitlcally om grseunm; erode its tnemnnous
a1z*ength,wns named to f_oLi).ur5:. Given the defeat 01‘ 11:4 Tories in
Pabruzzliv and Octuhcr 1974 He can see thet under ccndifirns where
we nests of tho honrgecisie fur a atrcug rarty of the ru]:'u:(: class
caysble bf taktng on n conficnfia cu with the 1'ul)'.!.\g clsus cannot
st present he 1-erlised, theta is no olternafive for the bourgeoisie
hut ze try and ir-plenent is in—eo.~;_~,te plan through n Lebmir govez-uncut.

uhiie ccnstnntly bu11y:Ln5 nna blsckzwihzig this gevemuznt, thereby
helping the 'iert' lmrurzucr see justiijrin the eyes or the wcrkcrs
their icsscr sviiv p;u.;jgg,}iritish c t~J_im- hq-no 1:; have the
vo:3:in' e1~sn diV’.i.€.:::.\ ha 1’:-~ cntozl. the rosun »f the blows

vn h m: L Lbmzt rnmxmmnt is inflicting upon it h (-J erreet, ‘ml

the .i1_icnney er the urn rm .:\-Xficiently emien, they hqe to
pt; re the field rm .~. further we tore iocislvu unsieu he — feasibly
after ,~ cnwldmy cluctnrnl detest of Labaur. nt tbu son.-nt the _
relntivuly 51:11 attests suffered by the vmrkiug e1.~.ss are not anryn,_=;).1.

The bosses mot impose .~, rzuch heavier Eofeet if they are to restore
Britiah espitsiise. This ylan is sufficiently realistic to eensiasz
.:oup1e1.'e1y irrusransiblc the cymczul calcnlndvn of the Bsmites
«ha, raflec _-.5 their bummzcratic intnsosm, refuse to break with
the trade union hnreeueruey mi conterjjlnte schems such as becginniug
a challenge -to the yrexont lcaiersiuy cr.'Ly aster it has led the
Labour party to e disasterous aloctorgl defmnc. I-‘hue not reflectii-1.3,
bureaucratlc interests hut pouueui eenrusien, likewise irresponsible
is me ettsnpt of those reness on the cztrem iert who minimise tho
Iv:-esent :act—h:c1s and their fotential eonhineu result. Thus they
new the need be prepare for a decisive test of strangth in the
short or nsdzxur. turn. They sntisiy themselves with s ‘hxsiness ns
usual‘ contrimticn of rmgeenteu and synflicalist mntahey and
nnndane mvo1ut:i.cnm'y propaganda. in these farce: strongly
xzcdsreslrinote 1:112 gravity of the situation nm or the emiuenrzs itpsesemts to the whole British working class.
in this my the eonhinoa crisis of Eritish capitalism and the V tructure
at homgoais sccinigv in Bnltain cmemronns itneu into n Iotanti-il
crisis or the txeuitienai wax-k'LA': class noversnt and of the British
labour party. may sigiifieom ro.ss,reoec.-ion of the workirc 21353
against the Lnseut K0Vernnau'?:E vcllcxes will translate itsei: into
an cxplusive crisis or seoini dsnoorney as an organisation nt every
level.
The uhole future assuny of B,.itish capitalist, its gossibility
of pushing its :mti—working cums offensive thrmxrgh to a deeisivs
smcess to push us the rate of yrufit mi :71’ intcruv-J cnpitel
seeunulmon, Ecgends on the degree to which it will he able to use
the Labour parw landcxshiy ma buxeaucracy to sehieue tne imiirial
goals of its offensive. The whnie yossibility or uuntninihg its
conquests of ms mt flzirby years and trans£‘orrc'mg; men into an
’\massr:11'-.b]2 p-shim-. rmh which to Jzumch the strhimle for socialism
in the short ten: depend: for (tho \-xcrking class, nn tho my in Hluch

it will be able tc organise a. pcverful and mssivu uerenne of the
bourgeoisie omzsught, in which it will rave;-J a new level of name-
iousness, a larger m better eemiinntoa nass vangnrd i.c. an
ample rccctpcsitllmx of the organised Lnhaw ncvonent hotn imaas
and butside the Lethe: parwn
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Fran this snamsis riaus s clear pxnjnufiion DI ysrsrectzlves and

s oiesr ouuine of political and urgauisstiunsl }vx'iax-ifies tor
xuvui iisnsry nnmists. The irrcdinba task is to show u:'L‘.;hin

rho (waning class that the fight is on haze and now, that it is
usssibis to fight tho: Ylcaly neasurus undnr present circurvstgnces
without any specifically pulitzani yrecondifions using suivud first.
The s Gsage at the cl’ is: Fight now to defend yaur stanasrd of
living. Figit 1r_'L“edia‘se1y whcever you are. Far these initial
fights to be successful, they must be organised on the basis of
the broadest posaihlc unity of actian of an fox-ens ucttmlly imclved
and r-round the irmdinta dafelsive issues crmcretely rs-ised.

In this article we have concentrated in sous depth on the crisis
ur British capitalism. He usiisvu that this is just-iricd because

it is only uy us all understaniing the nahlre and th ytoblem at
the crisis cunt we can fievelop and test nut in practice u working
sins: solmiuxi In inter issues of Red Herr,Ln5 we Hill try to
spell uuu cur ideas in term of hdrv to organise these forces willing
to fight on sn r-.n‘ti—ca17ita.‘Lis’c d;mar:lr:, in what we hapc win be u

sasiovs contribution to s glowing debate within tbs Lari on how we

can isunch s united rigs: against the sspiusiist yciiciss cf this
. Lnhcmr gwernmnt.
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Imo ARE NE?

The International Simian Greuy is 5, small organizatiun of the
revnlutiomuzy hurt. it ii the British section Cf thfl Fourth
International, founded hy Ieon Trotslw in 1935. I1: struggles fax-
hn intenxational sociaJ_1st revolufimn as the only way cu defeat
cap1Cfl.L"LS£| and ifi imperiahst network. In Britain the IITG is
active hm-ma issues like Ireland, Syain, Portugal and solidarity
with African libcratiwn movements. The INC also cum-;'Lg11;a to defeat
cuts in education and welfare services, tn Edvmacli liberation
of women and for IiD1‘k.BI's' cantrol cf indmtry among thei‘ issues.

In the 12551: year the Hull braxmb of the me has heen zmtive bath
in me cum: and umversity. we are actzxve in the Hun‘ erside Health
Scrvica Action Cara’.-ittee, formed to yrotect the health service 1::
Hn]_‘L mu. guvvarnmanf cutbzxzks. In the Working women's charter
campaign we argue for better conditions for women workers 1n fighting
their double exploitation. In the National Aburmon Campaign we
fight for the basic right for a woman to control her awn body.

In the umvarhity we are active in campaigns for bother nursery
fscihfies and for h sliding scale of gzanm. we believe it isvztnl for students cu take an active inberesl: in incemauanhl
issues and in suppnrt of lhhau.-r movement activities in Hun.
We pmduce two regular publications in addition to bhnkn and
panphlets. one is our weekly paper Rm: xvmmx giving a detailedanalysis at‘ the scrugglc far socialism in B;-1%.-sin. And them isthe rortnishtly journnl ncs=Pxacoz1' an informational and fachxal
review of world events and me role at the Fourth Intumncihnsl.
If you'd Like more infom.:t1on on our activities or puhJ_icntjo~ 3

contact us at 105 Princes Avenue, mm or telephane 843917.




